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The pretty redhaired girl is the bonne
College,
and
Missouri
Mr . Funk did hi s undergrad - MSM will be welcome to go to leaving schoo l permanently
from
discovery
of Barney
Josephson,
School of Mines . There is a moveuate work at the Uni
·ty
f the unit to have a chest x ray
proprietor
of the
famous
New ment u nd erway
to bring
more
The famous speaking
team of
The next meeting of the MSM Arizona and the Mont::s~cho:l
Each interested
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wil ~
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s
York night club , Cafe Soc iety, schools into the academy, espe - L loyd and Schlecten
were fea- branch of the American
Society of Mines. He was employed by out information
cards ahead of it is definite ly not a must that
where she made her first appear - cially in the midd le portion of the tured at the Smoker held last of Mechanica l Engineers
will be the Tin Processing
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time and their x-ray will require he sc-ll his stock. There has been
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when
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service
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mer director of folk song arc_hlves which is entitled
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of this smoker, ber of Tau Beta Pi , Pi Tau Sig Two guidance specialists on the purely voluntary.
It is, however,
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at the Library of Congress, lll an Fred Springer will give a report in line with those of Theta Tau, ma , and
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Tau with them, with prospective
the Worthington
Pu mp Co. in R. Pollard and J. T. Winslow, are you desire th1s service you shou ld work done 1in the store. There
"This traditi on" says Lomax, I
pledging in mind. The member - 1934 as assistant to the Consult -' ~rofessionally
~repared by tra~n - fill out ~n- ap~lica_tion card
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and
ship of Iota Chapter
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of the mountains
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----for the Metropolitan
District of 1occupations, can obtain extensive
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per day.
" Susan Reed sings in this tra - last Friday night when th e Pep
L os Angeles Aqueduct project.
r information
in this area at the
Cards to be Iss ued
dition because she· comes
from Band turned out at nine o'clock
For the next three years
Counseling Service. Each student
Stock certificates
and commis Carolma with the tradition.
She to meet the tra in from St. Louis ,
Karassik handled the application
usually is give~ s~an~a~dized tests ,tlJ.J
sary cards will be given to share brought it with her to New York . and to welcome
the incoming
of the complete line of Worthingthat apply to ?15 mdiV1dual prob - M ,\
holders on opening day of the
It 's native to her. She followed it alumni and guests to Rolla and
ton Centr iiugel pumping
equip- I lem. Along with these tests, per - ~U.11..J
store. Positive identification
will
up in books, and by following the the School of Mines.
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in
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the pretty fa ir maid singing in front of his house, expressing his November
13, 1947. The guest sisted in the preparat ion of spe- This material,
including test re - ~ociety of Civil E~gmeers' mee~- ) the stockholders.
Purchasess
w ill
the garden
the pri ncess in confidence in the fact
that
the speaker is ~Ir. Francis 0. Rod- cifications for such equipment by su its, is discussed thoroughly with mg Wed~es~ay
mght was agam ,. be made by cash on ly and will
the high dark tower, singi ng by Miners would, this year , break erique, a senior student of Chem - consulting
engineers.
the student so that he will know moS t grahiymg.
be credited to the number
ap hers eli , locked away
from
her the jinx
of never
winning
a ical Engineering who is to be grad as much as possible about his
Robert Kendall , M.S.M. 1947, pearing on the commissary
card
love
.. the bouncing
British H omecoming game.
uated in J une 1948. The subject
Power Plant Cyc les
abilities
in various occupational
was elected Junior Contact mem - of the purchaser. Rebates will be
barmaid , serving out the songs
New Cheers
of Mr. Roderique's
talk is "Com For th e laSl six or eight years fields.
ber in the short business meet - made according to the sales ac and the winks an d the tankards
At the
bonfire
cheerleader
mercial Production
of Gallium".
his work h as also included the
Open to Non - Vets
ing held prior to Mr. Crawford's
credited to the commissary
card
of ale in the British pub ...
the Martin came up with two new Mr. Roderique worked last sum - deve lopment a nd design of new
Every effort is made to assist talk.
Possibilities
for a "beer number.
pioneer girl singing in the wil - yells which seemed to strike ev- m er for the Eag le - Picher Company power plant cycles a nd new con- any student
with any problem bust" were discussed.
Only two thinks can keep stock dern ess, sing in g to the children
eryone's
fancy.
The y went like of Joplin,
Missspuri.
There he trol SYst ems, two fields in which l that he may have. There are stu Mr. Ivan C. Crawford , Jr., in- holders from buying groce ries at
singing in the long, lonely even - this: "Pick and Shovel, Diamond [ tvas· emp loyed in the rare metals he holds se veral ~aten~.
Since dents (both veteran and non - vet - structor at M. S. M. from 1939 to the Co-op net week; l) you must
ing s of the frontiers."
Drill
Who'll win?
The Miners research department.
Previous to 1940 over 120 of his articles have / eran) in the office each day check- 1941, was the guest speaker . He have cash, and ) you must have
2
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and
"Mining - Civil - EE that he worked with Atlas Pow - been
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a nd tech nical magazines.
es of academic di[(iculty. This is neering from Idaho University m for every purchase.
The free show at the Uptown control tests on T. N. T. Mr. Rod - . In 1~40, 194_2, a nd 194~ ~r. not the sole purpose of the Coun- 1937 and a Master's from Kansas
1
proved popular with the Miners ·, eriquC' attended Joplin Junior Col - 1 KaraSSik re~eived ~r st prize m seling Service but is an important
University in_ 1938. Since 1943 he
who filled the theatre. The fea- lege for two years before coming th e _Hyd:auhc
Institute
annual ! part of the entire prog r am.
has . been domg structural
work
ture picture was something about lo M. S. M. A thirty minute sound ( Engmeermg. Essay ConteSl.
.
An occupational
information
li- for the Portlan~
Cement
Com Henry Hawk, while the extra was l film titled "How Fires Start in l ~ man _w 1th a backgrou nd like ! brary is maintained
in the Coun- pany of St. Lou:s.
" It's a Wonderful Llfe" with Ji m_l Industry"
will be shown dur in g th1 s cer~aml~ shou ld prove well scling Service office with infor- 1 Mr. Crawfo rds
talk
was on
1 my Stewart
· " He
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Every Miner there the evening.
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I seemed to have enjoyed himiself,
All students
of Chemical En- of ASME . a 1~d . other
intereste_d of the major fields of work. This gav_e ~ comp lete background
. of
American
Institute
of Chemi partment of M. S. M., died of a ' a sure sign that they appreciated
gineering and any one else interstude~ts a 1e mv1ted to attend this material is available for any s:ni- des1g~1ng _fac~ors ~nd U1en, with cal Engineers Meeting at 7:30 P.
heart attack Sunday morning at Mr . Carney's work and time spent l ested are invited to attend. At- lectuie.
dent who _might be con~idermg the md of slides illustrated
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ments will be served.
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mformabon
about
Of special interest was the El- M. in room 104 Norwood Hall.
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liott house of New York City,
University
Dames meeting
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Hake , a veteran
of the war,
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Milkman: "Sc use me , lady, but
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served in th e Army QuartermastThe Miner had caught his budlf" you think the Rolla
my name's Joe ."
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method of construeHall.
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night, you
gible for the advantages
of this tion.
By this- method the walls
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charg e in 1945. He is survived by in g his girl. There was a lapse sho uld have seen the faces of Mr.
service. The Counseling
Service are poured in sectiollS", horizonBlue Key meeting at 7:00 P. M .
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houz:s, early the other day.
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THE l\USSOURI

THE MISSOURI

MINER

Senior Board

....... ..

. ....................

BUSINESS
'.MANAGER
Phone 185
ADVERTISING
MANAGER
IVOR POUNDS
Phone 185
1007 N. Ma in St.
EXCHANGE EDITOR
FRED SPRINGER ................ .................... .
Pho n e 13
1311 Sla te St
FEATURE EDITOR
JACK McCARTHY ........... .
Phone 1141- R
1608 Ccd11r St.
SECRETARY
R. J. JUERGENS ...................................................
....
Phone 659-J
708 W . 12t h St.

Staff Members
NEW S STAFF
Odi s McCa lli ster , Ralph Padfield, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main ,
Gor don Raymer, Bill Murney, A. Prosky, R. Starkweather,
Harry
Fun k, B ill Bennett, Bill Downey.
Editorial Bo:i.rd
Frank
Weber,
Larry Casey, Joe Struber t , Charles Boschert,
Go rdon Young, Bo b Buel.
Photograph ers
Jac k R other-8 02 Rolla St., Phone 329-R
Bob Niewoehner-800
Olive St., Phone 993 or 136
Busin ess an d Adve rtl stog Starr
Vo gentha ler, Cady, H oelsche r, Fleh er , F.rank, Mann, Sullivan,
Fish er, Bachman.
Report ers
Deeken , Greco, Damph, R~alowski,
Aldag,
Chapman,
Dunn ,
Isbell , Gould, Ransom, Mace, Wisch,
Graser,
Herder,
D eg hu ee,
Dowlin g, Webster, Born, Becker, Cardett, Bossert, Spackler, Jenkins,
Cow an, Suren, Meiners, Warner, Fi tzg ibbon, Reiss, Reed, Peppers ,
Fiorit a, McCombs, Sarazin, Brooks , Green, Steeglitz, Bach, Braver .
Member

J:lssociaied Colle5iaie Press

ially

got- a kick

out

of the

"old

grad " talk heard a r ou n d the house.
And brother if you think we h ave
a sharp crowd around here now,
you should hear some of the stories t old Homecoming.
Dales down for the weekend
were:
From
St. Louis - Nancy
Grider,
Betty Mydck,
Imogene
Hobehnan, Betty Thorpe, Aud r ey
Horst , Jackie Motherly, Beverly
Rolf, Joanne
Neudeck,
Alleen
Schwarz,
Mary Rogers, Shi rl ey
Jost , Betty Doerres, Eileen Dooley,
Helen Meister, Helen Tho r oe, Dorothy Scheips, .Ma r y Lee Hamilton,
WHda Crane, Joan n e Foster, Ruth
Bartels 1 Lee Becker, Helen Stahl,
Shirley Ewers, Betty Will, Fran
Rosel, Leola Fe ldt.
From Rolla-Belly
Parme n ter.
Jackie Carson, Dorothy Walrath,
Joanne Underwood, Margy Crawfo r d, Anne Lee Win, and Pee Wee
Tucker.
Pa t Parks, O'Fallon, lll., Mary
Bob Gladden, Waynesville,
Mo .,
Charlotte Baum , Springfield Mo.,
and Dorothy Kapp, St. Charles,
Mo.
I
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0th
1
: :~~
establish a chapter on the MSM ~e~t/arious
er accomplish1
Moy, Pa ul Gutzler , Ralph . campus. Naturally , before we go
Th e chaperons
for the party
pr obl ems were solved withi n lhe course of the last year. Others were
1
included
Mr. and Mrs. Dav id
a~a~izz~:
Kn oe rn schi1d , Eu ge ne Koth , Paul
0; ~f :~e
seem in gly overlooked in ~he rush .
Mitchell, Dr. an d Mrs. John Hill ,
Haas, Arthu~· Sundholm,
Harold Th ey intend to send representa-The Mechanica l En gineering Department
at MSM has shown a Geidel, Donald Schmidt, H arlow tives here before Thank sgivin g and Mr. and Mrs. Smit h Gaddy.
Keeser, Calvin Ochs , Karl Eissin - so that they can determine
the The members also wi sh to th a nk
st eady incre ase in size for many years. In 1930, M. E. students re nd
~:~tt~~;.ald
Wycisk, a
Melvin strength and position of our group Mr. Ray Grass for the num ero us
p!ctures taken during 'the eve presented 8:5 % of the total enro llm en t . The percentage stead il y in nin g .
Final pla n s were made for the ~:n;:~: i~~:. ;~ ~:~i~~~
cr eased until, at the present time, the more t han 530 students in t hat
t!ro:te:is~~~r\:~~~~
~ officially
petition
the nationa
department comp ri se abo ut 20% of the stud ent body.
Gamma
Delta convention . The executive committee of Sigma Ch
It would be lh~ught that, in view of a steady year ly increase in
P i Kappa. Alpha
at Chicago for a charter.
Homecoming
brought , m any ...
the number of M. E. students, plans for expa n sion of the depar tmen t convention of th e sixty-four Gamalumni of our ch apter ba ck to U1e
ma Delta chapte r s will be held
Thcfa Kappa Phi
campus for a visit. Thos e present
wo uld 'have been started long ago. No impr ov ements wer e exacted, n ext week- end at the Univer sity
"Ma n what a part y ," was the for t he celebration
and who !
howe ver, and the situation is now becoming critical. IJ'h e two Senior of Nebraska in Lincoln.
way some of the gu ests described stopped by the chapter
house
the gala affair held at the Theta were : Mr. William W eigle, class
cour ses in Power P la nts L a boratory were dropped
from the sc h eLa.mbda Ch i Alpha
Kap
H
ouse
durin
g
the
Hom
eco
mof
__
'20;
Mr.
Ben
Cornwell
and l
The
Lambda
Chi
drop
in
Satdule this semester due to inadequate facilities, and now the two
wife , Mr. John H osterma n, and
urd ay night took on all the as- in g wee kend.
ju ni or courses are thr eate ned. Next fall will find the lar ge F resh- pects of a big dance later on in
A few of the A lum ni who add - Mr. Bruno Rixleben , all of t h e
man class of ~ year ago attempting
to schedu le these courses,
an d th e evenin g. A gro up of merry- ed ga iety to the celebration were class of '22; Mr. Jim Glover and
wife, class of '40; Mr. Al Itterman
the situation shou ld prove impossible.
makers, led by Jack MaS t erson Bob Meiners,
Bob Klorer , Ed.
601 PINE
an wife, class of '44, and Mr. Bob
At present, the most urge n t ' need of the M . E. department
is and Ken Niewoehner • (believe it Goeteman,
Pete
Des J ard in s,
or not), sang all the songs which Steve Sa larano, Al Thorwegen , Mu rray, clas s of '46.

crease in enrollment.
Accompanying
the rise in enrollment
many prob lems; housing, classroom facilities , and the like .

Intr

Be1

Represented
for National Adve r.Ga.mma Delta
Th e regu lar Sunday
e;-vening
Using byNauon;1 Ad v erti sing Service, Inc. meeting of A lpha P hi chapter of
College Publishers Representative
~~lt~f w:l~e th~1ti:~ i:n N~~
420 Madison Av ., New York, N. Y .
twenty-one
new members. Those
welcomed into the ch apter were:

I n the past year, the School of Mines ha s undergone

---

univ ersity Dames to
Present Sty]e Show

~:1:::

DisLribu1or of

Colte(Siale Die,es
t

12 lH T

Ta.u Kappa. Ep.sllon
Th e TEKE 's fir st homecoming
dance is j u st a memo ry now, al though this memory may be a
At the n ex t Dam es meeting, \ and was lhe winnah of that cov
day even in g at which time many headache (better known as a h ang over?)
. The shin dig out at Ye November 13t h, there will be a ,ete d prize. Ov er at Betty Wal
of the alumni me t with old friend s
and made some new ones. Th ose Olde P ennant Taverne Saturday
sty le show.
Various dre ss shops ! lace's the same night, we found
present for th e get toget h er were nig11t was top s as fa r as the chap- in Ro n a have cooperated in le nd - two tables of littl e b eavers, with
ter
membe
r
s
we
r
e
concer
ne
d.
ing their garme nt s to the Dam es Doscia
Lindquist
winning
the
Gorge. A. Easly, '07 ; F. S . Ei from
m emb ers
of for t he sh ow. Th e comm itt ees home-made
str awberry preserves
ired, ' 17 ; Wm. M. Ta gga rt , '20; Comments
present
in di- have worked h ard to ma ke this (pu re luck on h er part),
and
Richard W. Mellow, '17; George othe r fraternities
E. Mell ow , ' 18; Alb er t E. Bar- cated they weren't bored either . show a success, and we hope to Carol McGu ire winning the low
nard, '27; John R. Kenney, ' 12; Such a gorgeo us se lection of beau- see a big crowd there . All st u- score prize.
It seems that every week we
M. P . Braz ill , '20 ; a nd T. C. ties ha s se ldom be en seen by these dent wjves and th eir husbands
eyes in one place in Rolla before. are invited, a long w ith members h ave someo n e who is a bout to be
Gerber, 1 27.
1'h e big banque t before the of the facu lty and Ro lla merch- 1 "amo n g the mi ss irig." This wee k
A large g roup went to the schoo l
alumni
ba nqu et Saturday
eve- dance was a gourme t 's de li gh t. ants. There will be a short busi- we O.nd Pear l Toth about to take
nin g. That evening saw the h ouse Th e price may h ave been a little ness meetin g after the style sh ow ,\ off for her h ome town of Bonn
will be T erre, M issouri to awa it her big
again buzzing wi th act ivity as ev- steep, but the food was ve r y at which new oWcers
members event du e in J anuary .
Gloria
of elected. Only paid-up
eryone began lo prepare for the tasty. The table decorations
are
en
titl
ed
to
vote.
Please
hav e W int ers is an other soon to "flee
a
swan
and
flowers
carved
out
Homecoming Dance at the school
gym. All in all, we would say that of ice by some insp i red sou l were you r membership cards with you for home " for the same reason.
No need to say these gir ls w ill b
everyone had a wonderful
time . in deed ob j ects d'art. All the boy s for this important meeting.
looked mighty snazzy wit h those Attentio n D r ama Club Members sorely missed by all th eir f r iends
red carna ti ons decorating
their
There will be a spec ial meet- Little did we know when we rC
Chi Sigma
lapels.
ing Monday night, November 17. ported
MSM "R"
Apartme nt '
Thr P ledge class, last
week,
Many of the fellows started The "mellerdrama"
has been re~ Hallowe 'en part y last issue that
held anot her meeting,
the ou l- th eir Homecomin g celeb r ation at ceived,
and all girls wishing the excitement
of a fire had
come of which was a challenge the ga me. Some w ere noted to parts are urged to be on hand at topped off the eve nin g. Fortu
to the act ive s for a touc h foo tball be ve r y we ll insulated fr om the the meeting.
There
are
some nately, no ser ious damage
wa
game. They will be sorry for the cold wind by a good ly portion of j uicy roles w a itin g for you ga ls. done, but the party - goe r s were
A new sh orthand class is being certainly
burned up abo u t the
losers must toss a party or llke anti-freeze.
enterta i nment for lhe winne r s, A
The hit of the ev ening was the started,
an d will meet
every whole t h in g.
oew pledge, Jim Tankersly
o.1: punch that was served. Bowl a,fter Wednesday ni ght at 7:30 p . m. in
-- - --Caruthersv ill e, Missouri, was in- bow l of th is de li ciou s beverage Room l08 Norwood Hal l. Th e firs t
1
troduced
to the class. Welcome went the way of all go od punch. meeting will be November
19th.
J im, we are glad lo have you w ith Among the bevy of bash ful babes There is no charge for thi s class
u s.
we were able to secure iiames bti't every girl is required to hav~
The
University
Dames
will
1
We can't say exactly how things (and a few phone numbers)
of a Gregg short ha nd book, avail- meet Novemb er 13, 1947 at 7:30
t urn ed out this past week-end,
the follo w ing: Misses Betty Rags- able at Scott's Drug Store.
Th e P M in Parker Hall. With the co
op eration of the. Rolla merchants
but big plan~. we~·e m ~de fo: it. d.ale aI}d.Yvonne H yder of Spring - I c~ass will be div id ed in to a
After a terrific time m Spnngf ield ; Lila Goemann
and Mary · gmner's Group and an Advanced a style show will be presented
field for the football g,.ime, many Ann Pipa l of Concordia,
Mo.; Group.
and you will see "around
the
! clock " · styles with t h at "new
of the f ellow ~ were war m ed up Misses· Doris Bollwerk,
Frankie!
Socia.I No t es
for Homecoming. Beautiful wom - Hoefer , Ann Rottjakob,
Yvonne l The brid ge season is in full l ook .~ Any student's wife, moth
en from St. Louis and s ur ro und- Dunc an, Alice Roc_hell e, Helen swing agai n-or
did it ever stop e:, etc:, is invited to att~nd : And
ing villages
were expected
to Boggs, all of St. Louis; ~udy K:1 - -a nd the club s seem to be get - gir ls, ~f you~ husband
1s mter 1
brighten th e live s of lonely Chi ly, Betty Parmenter , Ohve Wh1t- tin g lar ger and larger. Lorraine
ested in find111g out what
w
Sigmas.
On e of our members, aker, Ma ry and Micky Clare, and Johnston
en tertai n ed h er gr u mean by th at " new look" bring
W ednesday
night
(thore~ them along, they're invited too .
though, deserted Roll a for Mex- Virginia P lank from Rolla. Th e '[ last
ico, Missou ri. We know you had Me sdames Georg e Howes, To_ny tables!),
and even wit h all the
Follo win g the styl~ show th
a good reason, L en!
Galletta, James Schaffrodt, Keith com p etition, Mary Carney came ?ames w ill hav e a _busin ess r_neet
Wa lt Sliute, L en Kane, Bill Short, Robert Shroyer, G?ne ~e - out tops . There was a lot of com .. [ mg and hold ~lect 1on of off1c~rs.
Simpkins, and J im Mueller vis- terson, Walter W~lla ce, Bill Wm ,- petition for boob y, n atura ll y, but All me~_be r s m good . sta n d~g
ited th e Xi Xi chapte r of Sigma ters. and Fre~ ~mters
\~ere also Helen Hartm a n stuck to her gun s are
eli gib le to vote
mcl_uding
tho se paying dues that evenmg.
Chi at Missouri Univer sity a week havmt a ~\~~ ~1m:·. Bob ggt~man

publicaSchoo l o!
a t Rolla,
Kappa Sigma.
year. EnHomeco mi ng weekend
found
8, 1945 at Kappa Sigm a the scene of a very
th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of enjoyable three da ys . The cele March 3, 1U79.
bralion
of Homocoming,
which
Sub scrh1 Uon Price 75¢ per semester. Si ngle copy 5¢ starled with the Pled ge dance Fri(Featuuring
Activ ities o.f Students and Faculty of day nj ght and las ted through S un a
day ni ght provi de d everything
M. S. M.)
succ ess ful H omecoming could; re uni on of old friends, m aking of
MIKE DELANY ................ ............................ ........... EDITOR IN CIDEF
new oo es , and in general that old
Pbono 449
707 Sta t e St
ED AUBUCHON ...................................
.......... MANAGING EDITOR cammad erie that prevails when
MSM m en, pas.l a nd present, get
Phone 653-W
712 W. 11th St
TOM WIRFS ..............................................
. .......... : SPORTS EDITOR loge ther.
401 E, 7th St.
Phone 1090
Members of Kappa Sig espec 1007 N. Main St.
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1

supply of equipment is on h and, includjog
Pack Pow er Plant, a q u antity of intei·nal-

have been on the Th eta Tau Bill Hermann, B ill H enne, Ra lph
Chem E: Th ey tell me in China ;:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,
hit parade for th e paS t ten years. Nuelle, Phil :Oampf, J im Murphy,
The party was su ch a success that Vince Picco
and G. Axmacher.
you can , get three po und s of imcomb u stion engines with generator units, and a diese l unit.
MoS t one or two of the fe llows found These along with many oth ers,
ported Swis s cheese , a case of
of this equipment has remaine d in the crates for lack of a place to it advisable to retire earlier than includin g t h e dates of the broth- beer, a quart of whi s key and a
2nd
dg. the ,·eturn· ,ng Alumn ·, ers
pledges joined in mak- wife for five bucks.
be set up, of no benefit whatever to the M. E. students. The greatest exAmpectoen
108 East Seventh Street
in g it become a n ever to be forCivil: I'll bet it's lousy whiskey.
percenta ge of these students ar e totally lackin g_ in any practical ap - were: P aul Rothband,
J. E. Eb- gotten homecoming.
7 a. rn. to G p. m. - Saturdays
till 8 p. m.
meyer,
Ar
th
ur
Meenen,
Bob
M_urOn
Saturday
afternoon
every---------plication of their text-book education. Al pres en t, the M. E. depart-

,

QUALITY CLEANE RS

~~YJ3.G;::~::t,G~~:d:
:a~:r~!~
one proceeded to the football fie~dt ------------,
.
'
. g
'.
1 to watch
and cheer brothers B1g
For All
a Power P lant Lab . Les s than ha!f of thi s space is suit a bl e for t h e ; ar~r:: 1; 1~; ~;;~ ~:=~:ttie:i~
I Jim McGrath and LeRoy Mark0
erection of machinery . The pack Powe1 Plant alone would require he found out that wh il e ~e was 1
v\~t~~~:sof : : eth:os!e~~~~~an1~
that
7000 away she had gott~n marn ,ed and l conj un ctio n with th is, everyone
a minimum of 40 square feet space . It is estimated
sq u are fee t of space would be neeci:ed to set up a no r ma1- s~ze labora- h ad a baby. Yo u Just cant trust was very proud of the way broSee
these wome n!
ther Tom H ermann crossed the
tory.
. At _the present time ~n a tt empt fini sh line wtih a good on e hunThere ha s been some ta lk that the Old Power Plant would be 1s berng made to ob l arn a se lect dred yards
lead in the cr oss - 1 54 Rolla Gardens
Tel. 987J
tur ned over to the Mechanical D epartment when the equ ipment ha s
l:;he~a r;r:sia~~no~
country race.
!
SPECIAL
Th at evening we were all con bee n moved to the new buildin g. This would provide much of th e have been mad 9 , and all who
attend sh ould have a howling go od gart ulatin g Tom again but th is
GIFT SUBSCRIPTION
RATES
ne ede d space. It is doubtful, however, that it wo uld be entire ly ade time it was for hi s "p innin g" a
most wonderful g irl, Miss Mary
qu ate, since much of the Old Power Plant spa ce will continue to be time.
Margaret Fina n of St. Louis. To m
occupied by old equ ipment he ld in reserve for emerge ncy purposes.
Kappa
Alpha
is to be both envied
a nd conThe KA's j oined \~ith ev~ryo n e gratulated for his wise choice. Of
In addition, the transition from th e Old to th e New P ower Plant has
havmg
course this means cigars Mon- ,
been slow. li it is not possib le to speed this pr ocess, som e type of else last weekend
wonderful time. A stag party was day ni gh t .
temporary st ru ctures: shou ld be er ected to h ou se th e av a ilabl e equip- held at the chapter house on Friment has approximately

2700 squa r e feet of floor space av; ilabl e for

;~3;'
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Mechani ca l Departm en t has , by t ar , the most inade qu ate facilities,
in proportion
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in view of the major
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m en t program . The Sc h ool ot Mines can
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!rom such conditions
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'Miners Scalp Cape
47-19 Avalanch e

low.

eek.we
lUI to be

!us\'

'

One 'impo rta nt game
remains
passing left som ethin g to be d eon the M IAA sched ult th e con- I sil-ed , it was
very
adequate.
test bet ween Cape Girard ea u and ! A coupl e of times, Cape showed
Springfield. lf the B ears come up· that they were not a dead team,
with
v ictory in th· game, they by combining
accu rat e passing ]
will have taken the con ference
with some fine pass-catching
to l
.champ ionship.
If however,
the roll up two qui ck scores. After
Cape Indians are able to up set this, however,
the Miner pa ss
the dope ' bucket
and
beat
the defense tightened
up, and Cape
Bears, our ow n Miners will step did n othing of note for the r e into undis1;>uted possession of the mai.nder of the game.
tiUe.
As the conference season draws
Last Frid ay, the only conferto its close, we are ab le to lo ok
ence game was the one between
back with a mixture of wonder
Maryv ille and Kirksville.
Maryand amazement. The Miners, who
ville soundly walloped Kir ksville, were picked by the majorit y of
22 - 6.
This., pushed
Kir ksville the people ,o be weak sisters,
Whitn ey, (No. 23), Miner right halfback, eyes the ball (in circle)
down in the ratings, and e levat - tw·ned out a very fine team that as he r aces to snag the 30 yard p ass from Ke mper fqr the second
ed the stock of the Maryville re - is still in a position to take the score of the game.
prese ntativ e a littl e. It was Mary - championship.
Maryville,
picked,------ ------ ---- --
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Bob Morlock, of Theta Kappa
Phi , pictured · with
the trophy
awarded him by the "1\1" Club as
the outstanding
intramural
athlete of the 1946-47 sc hool year.
Intramurals

Shape

Up

Th e intramural
program
here
at M . S. M. is movin g along at a
rapid pace. With the table tennis

and cross · country past, the intramural
up.

RY

r ace is beginn ing to shape

Th P eve n ts coming up in the
near future
are the 'following:
Football is movin g along rapidly
wtih the first round
being
fin ish ed Monday.
They will star t
playin g every day now that foot ball for the varsity is over. While
football is still going on swimmin g will take place on Novem ber 19, 20 and 21. Th e prelims
will take pl ace the 19th and 20th
with four men qualifying
for the
finals in each event on the 21st.
On Dece rober th e first, the basketball intr amural league will get
started. So by the first of the new
year the race of intramural
will
be well underway
and will be
comin g down the hom e stretch.
INTRA MURAL

;:~:•sw!:m:n:~e
;oay~n~~;
I :~a:;i!~:~;~
i:;g;~a~~:v~o~a~~;
agains t a team that was showing from the out,set, and has done
its first real ability of the pres_l well to be in third place at this
ent ca mpai gn.
If Maryville had writing. Springfield
surprised
no
shown the same wares earlier in one . It was known all a lon g that
the seaso n, the conference
race th ey h ad a powerhouse, and they
m ight h a ve turn ed out difi erent - still have the aqvan ta ge over the
ly. As it is , they sha ll probab ly Miners, by having another game
have to be satisfied
with
third
to play. Kirksville,
Warre nsburg,
place.
and Cape Girardeau
have done
So mehow,
a false ru mo r was nothing of note, as was expected.
started Saturday
to the effect L ast years champs , Cape Girarthat
Warrensbur g had
beaten, deau, had a very bad season, not
Springfield
7- 0. Although
this winni ng a game. Warrensbw·g and
woulC: have been welcome news lGrksville
have shown alternate
to the Miners, it was wrong. The flashes of good and bad football,
actual final score was 13- 0 in fa - but unfortunately
the bad has outvar of the B ears . Warrensburg
weighed the good .
put up a good battle, but the
I would lik e to be ab le to pick
Springfield
power soon becam e Cape Girardeau
for this week's
too much for them to handle, and game with Springfield, but I can' the score tells the rest. Sprin g - not ,vith a clear consci ence do it.
field looked as if they were ju st Although I hate to say it, I pic k
a little overconfident,
and w ere SMS by three touchdowns.
surpr ise d at the opposition
put
Conference
Standings
up by a supposedly
weak sister.
Team
W L T P ct.
If the same feeling of overcon - MISSOUR I MINES . 4 1 0 .800
fidence goes into the game - with Springfield
3 0
.800
Cape Girard eau this week with Maryv ille
1 1
.500
them , an up se t could possibly re- Kirksvill e
2 3
.400
sult .
Warrensbw·g
1 3 0 .250
Here
in Rolla,
the Miner s Cape Girard eau
O 3 1 .200
wound u p their 1947 season with
Results of Fr id ay, Novem b er 7
a decisive 47-19 trouncing of the
Maryville 22, Kirksville 6
Cape Indians. There could have Results of Sat urday , November 8
be e n n o doubt as to the outcom e
M ISSO UR I MINES 47. Cape
of the game from the openin g Girardeau
19gun . The Miners displayed
the
Springfield
13, Warrensburg
0
best
b a 1 a n c e of
deception
Games Th js Week
in the season, and although their
Cape Gi rardeau at Sp ringfie ld
power that they had yet shown
Warrensburg
at Maryville

Miner Freshman Gridders

Tennis

by CHAPMAN

I
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EAT
at
EARL 'S

Earl's Sandwich
Shop

!~n~:~~~

Only

300 Chi Sig
Fro sh
275 . K. A.
P. K. A .
T. K. P . 237 1A Trian gle
237½ Eng. C.
K. Sig
Sig Pi
200 Jr. Sr.
Terr ace
167 ½ A. E. Pi
G. Delta 167 ¼ Sig Nu
Si g Ep.
140 Soph
Lam. Chi
I0Q T. K. E.

25

The Miner
Was hington

B football

"Bees"

team , a lthough

has shown

g r ea t

defeated

promis e

twice

during

by

th e

season .

by Bill Speice, th e mains tay s of th e sq uad ar e, reading left to right: Top ; R ya n , Wollert.
Williams , Matso n . Bottom;
Maurer,

Skalka,

Mascari,

Coo lbaugh,

Brown , Murphy , Sexto n . -

½ Blo ck East of 8th & Pine

•

BEAUTY
BECKONS
'.W'LA
DY
All Type Beauty
Service
STYL - RITE

Cleanirl.g
•

24 HOUR

SERVICE

•

Open Every Day
Fine Jewelry
;:=====================
=~ Guaranteed
6:00 A. M. to 8: 00 P. M.

I
J

V£TERANS-We11
Gla.dly Cub

Your

Ch ec ks

FOR

Alterations
PHONE

76

Mo .

FAULKN ER'S DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

WAYNE
HANCOCKS

I

Liquors

• Win es
• Soda Fountain
:c:_::1~
.f,_'--,_:_
~,.,">f.,
·• Drugs
1

•

COOKING

•

WATER HE i\TIN G

•

REFRI GERATION

•

HOME HE L\.
TING

UB IEGA._"'

• Cosmetics
1005 Pi~c

Stationery , Candy, Fountain Serv ice

Phon es: Office 560, Res. 620-R

Repairing
605 P ine St.

Pressing

Free Pick-up and Delivery

Mo.

Try OurMINERS SPE CIAL

"FOR BETTER VALVES"

A ll Pop ul ar Brand

DR.BAKER

-- -

CARPS
DEPT.
STORE

WITT CLEANERS '

c..----

:.--.

-------

C& BCAFE G.L. CHirSTOPHEK

the

Ably coached

715 Pine St., Rolla,

I

I

POINT

Phone 1004
707 A Pine St. , Rolla,
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By Bill Downey
:~::d
f~~b:~n
1:!~~:a:;
f~~s~:~
Thc- Alumni and stude n ts of touchdown,
and Dowling
adde d
M. S. M. saw what the wor ld 'has the t:x"tra point . Th e drive for the
bee n wa iting for last Saturday
fifth touchdown wafi started when
afternoon as the Missouri Miners Kemper int ercepted a Cape pass.
swamped the Indians from Cape and ran it back to the visito r 's
47 ~:::>19. Many moons have passed 4 5_ le a rapid succession o! plays
since a Miner team last i:acked Fullop
gained
five yards,
Mc up such a score. The Miner !ans Grath carried the ball to the 25,
were able to read the h andwr it- FuUop brought it to the 10, Mcing on the wall after the very Grath moved it to the 3, and Dick
first play, the one on which Paul Whitney went over the line for
Fullop raced 55 yards for a touch- the fifth Miner touchdown of the down. The kick was missed, but afternoon .
as the qand played
the Rolla
Miners Tally Safe ty
touchdown
tune, the two teams
McGrath
kicke d oU for Rolla
squared away once agam .
to the Cape 32- yard line Ander - £,,Z,i
Rosin On The Bow
son threw a pass, which was m McGiath
kicked to the Cape tercepted
by \Vhitney, who ran
20 Cape punted
back to their 45 yards to give the Mmer band
own 41 McGrath moved the ball another
chance to play " I'm a.
\ to the Cape 35 Whitney
went Ramblm' Wreck" Agam McGrat h
terest m spor ts, not wanting much around left end !or a first-~d - kicked off, tfus time to the Cape
more. Now a sop h omore, we can ten .. Kemp er - to-Fullop
!or five
Ir
flash Cape did it aga in·
33
look ~~rwar~
to seein.g "Bear ya .rds . Kemper-to - Whitney
!?r A~de;s~n
pas~ed to Kimbro fo ~
Tracks
helpmg the Mmers for I th 1.rty yar~s
and. another.
six a touchdown
and the kick was
,several years to come.
I pomts. Agam the kick was !lllssed good. The score was Miners 39 ,
and the two elevens batt~ed ~ack Cape 19 _ Cape kicked off to the
- --;--= ~ ::: :::;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;::;::;
, and ~orth for the remainde1 of Miners , and Schwartz. Reichelt,
,.
the first quarter.
! Kwadas and Dowling moved the
At the sta_rt of the second quar- ball to the
25 _yard line w here
ter Cape kicked to t.he 50- yard the ball was lost on '\ fumble.
line . Thos e spec tators who could After an exchange ot punts the
still stand up, st~od up on the next In dians found themselves in pos play to watch Jim Mc Gr ath pl?'Y session of the pigskin on their
Bob Reichelt
~~..
a furrow through the Cape ~ne own 14. Cape attempted
to pass ,
The Sport's Eye's standout this
:i: ~ f;~:h li~Se.Y::;l t~\~:P I~::~
but the passer was thrown for a
week is Bob R e ich elt, one of
over a few seconds· later for the
(Continued
on Page 4 )
MSM's capab le quart erbacks . In
touchdown, and this time the kick ::-::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:
::;:;:.::;:::;:
::;:::;:::;:::;:
::;:::;:::;:
::;:,
the last contest of thi s season,
for the point was good to make '.'"
Bob played
exceptionally
good
the score r ead 19 to ,0.
game during the last h a lf. His
After McGrath's
kick -o ff had
apt ba ll-handlin g on the gro und
been taken on the Cape 25 and
plays along with the hard run returned
to the 33, the Indians
ning of McGra th , Kwadas
and
decided to make six points the
Schw artz
accounted
fo r good
easy way. Anderson
completed
yard age in rushing
and seve ral
L.VT#E.R STEELE
two passes to Kempro which were
touc hdowns.
good for a total of 68 yards into
Bob returned to th e squad thi s
L uther
Steele,
a hometown \th e end - zone. Several
minutes
year a!ter lettering the previous Rolla
man
who
now
claims . later Ca pe was again in possession
season. At 5' 10" and 155 pounds , Springfield,
Mo., as his home, is of the pigskin on th eir own 34,
he is one of the lightest men on I playing his second year of foo t- after the Miners had been forct::a 1
the squad. Hailing from St. Louis, 1 ba ll with the Miner. team . Lon g to pu nt. Was the Indian passing 1
Bob is active on the campus as a a standout on the Mmer forward
attack
r e.I.Uy good or was the
member of the "M " club, AIEE, l wa ll , Steele anchors
the Miner Mine r pass defense just weak?
and the Engineers'
Club. Only a I line at right tackle. Luther is mar- The Miners didn't know and the
Junior in the E. E. depart ment , ried, a J unior Mechanical
En- I ndians didn't care, so once again
we are sure to see him in '48 gin eer in g· student and a member
they took to the air to complet e
helping the Miners to a cham - of the A SME.
five passes out of seven attempts
pionship .
·
for a total o! 69 yards and theil
second touchdown.
Two i n c i Bill Teas
dents. highlighted the few remainThis we:i;,~ ~::~!ut
is R oy
Another
experience
Miner is
ing
minutes
of
the
first
half; the
Bill T eas. ·H e was born in Rolla ,
Shau.rd, the Min er right tackle. but claims Freeport , Long I sland ancient
Statue
of Liberty
play
rd
Roy h~s pl ay~d ha
foot~a ll .for as his home. H e lette r ed at Pre s - (which is almost as old as Stallthe Miners ri ght from his hrS t byterian
Coll ege in South Caro- man) was good enough to gain
Acr oss from Kroger's
appearance laS t season.
Jina. A senior Civil Engineering
,s ix yards , and on the last play of :..----------the
period
Neal Wood stopped
w~::
i :i~:a!r~:n~~!
student,
Bill hopes to go into
Abernathy
with
a
bone
crushin
.g
::------------.
when he leave s
Ieet , 3 in ches and carries his 210 road construction
block that was !ell by all present.
poun ds to good advantage.
No the School of Mines. He is mar And Here We Go!
coach could overlook Roy as a ried and has a daughter.
At the start of the second haH
valuable athlete. At East St. L oui s
U1e Miner touchdown machine lost
Hi gh he lettered
severa l years
R. C. Gaue rke
no time in grind ing out another
in football , basketball , and track.
H aving lett ered two years in score . After a susta4ted
60-yar d
During the War he served as a football,
Bud
Gauerke
retun ;1s
Mach inist's Mate 3rd class in the again this year to the Mi n er squad
C. B.'s
at guard . Bud is an ot h er married
H e e nt ered MSM in the !all of man, with two charm in g daugh'46 and is majoring in Mec hani - ters; he hails from Ixoma , Wiscal Engineering.
He is a member consin. A senior "Mech", he is
205 W. 19th St.
JEWELER
of Kappa Sigma fraternity
and a member o'f SAME , being the
the "M" club. Roy h olds an in- ! Lt. Colonel in the ROTC.
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MINERS WIN

47-19
1

\
'
(Continued
from Page 3)
six -yard loss by Eckert and Mark way . On the next play as Cape
tried to punt, Eckert and Shau.rd
tackled the ball carrier in the
end - zone for a safety (two points
for Rolla).
Probably
the surprise
or the
day was the next play . After the
safety, Cape kicked off from their
own 20. Ed Kwadas received this
kick on his own 15-yard line and
brilliantly navigated the 55 ya rds
for the seventh l'vriner touchdown.
Calvin Duke put the final damp -

NOV, 1%,11H17

Boy to Girl : Let's kiss, yo u can
con malce up later.

the confidence of everyone
nected with M. S. M.
SCORE BY QUARTERS
Team
1
2
3
4
Miners
. 12
7 14 14
47
Cape .
. o 12
0
19
Touchdowns:
Rolla:
Whitn ey
(3), Fullop
(2), McGrath
(1),
Kw adas
(l);
Cape Girardeau:
Kimbro (2), Klo sterman (1).

Mitchell Insurance
Agency
Representing
Travelers

Insurance Co.
Doctor : I can't find any cause
Life Fire Auto
for your trouble. I think it's due
to drinking .
Burg la r y
Miner: Well then, maybe I 'd
803 Pine
Phone 342
better come back when you're
sober.
'------------•

I
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Take lt'•For Wh atever It's Worth
by Harry F unk
· ed by the formal nature
of the
According to WiUiam G. Carle-I student-teacher
relationship; lim ton , member of the facuJt,- of the ited by the professors' own talents
Univ ers it y of Florida,

ot-1 and background;

college

limited

by cul -

fers you these five great opportu- 1 tural and traditional
restraints.
niti es-professors,
contact
with l Some of these limitations are un fellow students,
laboratories,
a avoidable, others, I wonder

library

filled

with

books,

and

"LEISURE TIJ14E." The greatest
of t hese is leisure lime.
It is not strange that the greatest good provided by a university
is something
intangible-something that cannot be seen, some thin g that cannot be written down
in catalogues or reduced to clock
h ours, credits or degrees. Do the
professors ever realize that leisure time is a priceless boon? Nev er again in your life will yo u
have time to b rowse, to create, to
constn1ct. Do they ever realize
that the.irs is not the only course
being taken, that you have other
sub jects which require as much
t im e as theirs?
Do they realize
that some leisure
time is that
priceless boon . I'm sure you will
agree with me that th ose educators who wan t to put yo u in a
straight -jacket and make you ac <:ount for every minute of your
waking hours, don' t want a co lle ge they want a REFORMATORY.

I s it true that what the profes :sors can give you in any subject
is Umited-l1mit ed by. the in abilit y of any man however great
his sen se of the vacario u s, to im p art but a sma11 fraction of his
knowl edge and experience; limit-

STUDENTTAXI
For Th e Cab With
" RIDING

APPEAL"

Phone 750

Should

there

be

such

a formal

nature of the student-teacher
re lationship? I! teacher and student
become too familiar we attain
the attitude that the student is
obtaining
arade
points.
Either
side of the argument we take we
come upon a stone wall, never
being
ab le t o advance a step
without goi n g to either side. But
should there be such a "Strang er' 1 atUtude between student and
teacher? Couldn't the student and
teacher meet half way? I' m sure
many of the men are more than
willing to meet the professors on
this basis , but that little some thing is missing to set the spark
for this arrangement.
Again, the
argument will go to a stand still,
with one side waiting for the oth er to move first.
The rr.ost gifted of professors
can give you little real insight,
understanding,· ripeness of judge ment, or wisdom. The se are the
results of living,
countless con tacts with men and events, wide
experience,
trave l, observation,
the reading of great books, the
doing of great ideas, thinking and
actin~ in real life situations.
The library , even in thi s scien tific age, is the studen ts' chief
sou rce of know ledge. A college
library
is truly
a wonderfu l
place. Ther e yo u can find almost
all the ideas that men in a ll times
and places have
thought--the
ugly and the beautiful, the foolish and the wise, the grotes qu e
and the sensible, the curious and
the usefu l. There you can re - live
the life history of the race-the
stor y, still unfinished, of man's
slow gropi n g towa rd civilization.

in th e design or part. Sharp filRAILROAD
MATERIALS
let s set up stress concentration in
the part and it has been found
FAILURES
TOPIC
OF that this stress can be counter acted by a groove cut adjacent to
MECHA
NICA
L MEETING
the fillet'. Failure caused by corMembers of the MSM branch
of The
American
Society
of
Mechanical Engineers, and guests
gathered in Room 103 Old Chem.
Building last Thursday, Nov. 6 at
7:30 PM. The speaker of t.he ev ening was Mr. Max Herzog, Chief
Chemist of the Frisco R. R. , who
spoke on the practical testing materia ls used by the R. R.
Mr. Herzog stated that the fail -

~:::e

t~:u~~~

t~:~s:a~~:~

~::rem~:te
th
~::~:l si;:;~::i!~e
et:ar!~ic:~;:
These fa ilu res start with small
imper!ections,
not visible to the
naked
eye. Properly
designed
parts d o not
break
suddenly
across a whole cross sect ion. Th e
sma ll imp erfection
increases in
size due to the repetition
of a
load on the part, the cross sectional area decreases and fina lly
the part fails in a manner called
fatigue.
F ailure of parts in rolling stock
of "l railroad
usually
resu lt in
loss of life or expens\ ve damage
to the train. This makes it neces sary to detect
flaws that
m~y
cause failure, before it actually
happe ns .
Failures are not a lw ays caused
by flaws, but may be caused by
sharp fill ets or corrosion.
The
failures due to sharp fillets can
be eliminate d by a slight change
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;:
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50c

PLATE LUNCHES
Includes
Coffee
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35c
20c
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interpreting
the graphs.
Other methods h ave been devised to detect various kinds of
flaws before they can cause fatigue failure
and the res ult ant
loss of life or exte nsive property
damage. Usua lly about 6% of
the 7% of the defective
parts
found
can be salvaged
before
they fail and cause damage.

1-------------------------

NORTHWEST
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ADM.

MUSIC
NOTES

The Music Club listened to the
requested all Gilbert and Sulli van program featuring the H. M.
S. Pina fore, Sunday , Nov. 9 at
Mr . J. C. Forbes' house.
A very informal crowd enjoyed
- Always First Runimmensely two hours of delightful music . They discussed the
W e d .. Nov. 12 opera's plot, the qualities of the
.Last Tim es
si ngers' voices, and the many
Nelson Eddy, Ilona Ma ssey
songs heard. Details for the fu ture classical all - jazz program are
being completed.
Anyone
who ---------~-----Nov. 13 -14-1 5 wishes to hear or has any classi Thur s.-Fri.-Sat.
cal jazz pieces or records, please
Jo a n Fontaine , Patri c Knowl es
contact Mr. J. C. Forbes, 808 State
St., or telephone 123J.
On Sunday, Nov. 16 the meet ing will be held at Mr. Forbes'
Sun.-1Uon .- T ues.
Nov. 16-1 7-18
residence and the following pro Sun. Continuo us from l P. l\I.
gram will be presente d :
Corn el Wild e, Maureen
O'H a r a
L'Arle sienne
Suite No. 1 by
Bizet; Brahm 's Violin Concerto in
D Major; Dance Macarbre, SaintSaens;
Tilb:eulenspiegel
Merry
-Filmed
in Tecbnico1orPrank's
by
Richard
Slrauss;
Claire de Lune Uy DeBussey.

Ann

:::::te~~

603 Pine

- 24 -HO UR SE RVICE-9th & Elm , 1 Blo ck E. or P. 0

La st Times
Admission

rosion can be counteracted
by a
protective siUcon paint.
It was found that failure
in
rails usually resulted from
tissures inside the rail t.hat were increased by repitition of a load.
A method was devised to locat e
the fissures by which a Sperry
car traverses the rail, passing a
current through it. A recording
instrument inside the car draws a

:t;~e~:n~a~~v!as;~:;esatt:k
last few minutes of play.
A Strong Comeback
For a team which started out
so miserably,
the Miner eleven
r
had e. magnificent come-back. The
✓debacle at St. Louis and the wash \HGHLIGHTIN'G
out at Memphis had made even
THE
the n~ost optimistic a little doubtful. The insp iring game played
against
the Maryville
Bearcats
had a great deal to do with turnI
ing the tide. Neal Wood has re -·
I
ceived his due credit for the ad I
mirable part h e played in this
I
victory . The defeat of Warrens burg added confidence, and the
trouncing
of Kirksville
raised
hopes of arr M. I. A. A. championship. Any comment on the Spring field contest is better left unwritten.
The game last Saturday proved the power of the Miner
team to one and all. To th ose
p layers who are taking of.f their
jerseys for the last time go the
best wishes of the student body.
Those who will return to t he gr id702 PINE ST.
iron next fa ll are backed up by -------------------------

, arel>re
.JNO . W. SCOTT MSM EX '87
60 YEARS AT 8T H & PlNE

t~iliec.

Mae (
~her,CoJ
Co· i,,,

~ ilece.c

~~te..ap

llctl~I')

